
criminal. trial. 	 , 
Under the new rules, H.R. ! 

H aldeman, John D. Ehrlich- I. — , 
an and other former White I  
use aides could insist, as a 

Matter of right, that they bet 
provided with copies of White 
House tapes recording their, 
Watergate conversations with 
Mr. Nixon in advance of the 
rial. 

If the President did not pro-
vide all the tapes to them, 
they ye  csopuel edt a is e epkr etsoe ebuat  re r  WI! et eera-. 

A. Jaworski from introducing 
any tapes into evidence at 
their conspiracy trial. 	. 

In his latest subpoena New federal rules of crimi- served on President Nixon, Ja-nal procedure will strengthen worski has asked that tapes of 
demands by seven Watergate 64 conversations be turned 

fendant's demand for turnover, the new rules provide for a of any of his statements con-,  formal system for "plea bar-cerning the case in the hands gaining" between defendants 
of the government. 	 and prosecutors.  

Unlike the highly publiciz-: The new rules, however, say  ed case involving former that the prosecution "shall"1 Vice President Spiro T. 
permit a defendant to inspect Agnew last October, the new 

that 	j and copy "any relevant writ- ru 	 . may
les provide  

not participatthee 
inudge  

the ten or recorded statements negotiations on a plea. 
made by the defendant ... Agnew pleaded no contest within the possession, custody to a single charge of federal 

elude the White House tapes. 	- The 	arrangement 	was 
:This would go beyond mem worked out by lawyers for Ag-

existing requirement that Al new, former Attorney General 
prosecutor must provide a....de_ Elliot L. Richardson 

and U.S. 
District Court Judge Walter E. fendant with any material that Hoffman on the day before would tend to clear him of the Agnew's dramatic departure 

charges, or material that could from the vice presidency. 
be used in cross-examining a The new rules provide that judges "shall not participate government witness. 	in any such discussions" be- Refusal to comply with the tween a defendant and a pros-
defendants' request could lead ecutor about exchanging a to court orders compelling the -lightr sentence or dismissal of 
government to make the mate- some charges for a plea of 
rial available, according to the 
rules.  

The proposed rules also al- low a judge to reject a de- smut at the time a plea is of- 
fered. mand for such material In the past, plea bargaining "upon a sufficient showing" has been done on an informal by the prosecutor based on a basis, often with great secrecy. 

allow the prosectitor to in- pleaded guilty in return for spect documents and other reduCtion of charges. material belonging to the de- , 
fendant before it is used as 
part of the defense case in a 
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New Rua 
Could Aid 
Diklosure, 

By William J. Eaton 
tvhioseo Dally /Uwe 

cover-up defendants for access 
to President Nixon's tapes o 
their conversations before 
their trial starts Sept. 9. 

The rules, promulgated executive departments_.  or the 
Monday by the Supreme 

judicial branch of gov*nment 
that might establish . his Court in an 8-to-1 vote, will client's innocence. 

take effect in all U.S. courts If the judge rejects that on July 1 unless CongreSsf request, Strickler said, he 
431 will be "back in court on moves before that time to de-,' July 1" when the new rules lay or disapprove them. 	take effect to apply for all Under the old rules, the of Haldeman's recorded state-

trial judge had more discre.; ments relating to Watergate. 
tion on whether to grant a de In another proposed change l with Watergate implications, 

over to him for examination. 
Frank H. Strickler, attorney 

for Haldeman, already has 
asked for turnover of any ma-
terial held by Congress, the 

of control of thegove,%; 
went. . . ." 

This presumably would 

iiieorne tax evasion, resigned 
his office' and was fined, then 

aced on probation without a 
term. 

guilty or not contest. 
The rules also require that 

the terms of the agreement 
must be disclosed in open 

written statement submitted 
to the judge alone. 

In another departure from 
tradition, the new rules would 

Several Watergate figures, in-
eluding former White House 
counsel John W. Dean HI and 
presidential attorney Herbert 
W. Kalmbach Jr., have 


